
The President and l),rectors of'llie 
ft nerd of Public Works,” in obedience to 
the act cuiilicd un act to create a fund 
for Internal Improvement,’' !*• g leave to 

ii poit to the (ieileral \sseiiilt!>, that the 
capital of the fund for Internal Improve- 
ment ctpisisted oil the 1st day o| Novem- 
ber, 1818. of the followi»K stoeks. (viz.) 

OK PERMANENT FUNDS. 
125} stiares of stork in the tattle 

|U ver Turnpike Company........S 12,550 00 
7ft shares ct the Dismal Swamp Ca- 

nal Company.17,50ft 00 
125 share* of die Appomattov Canal 
Company..._.12,500 00 

70 "hares of the Potomac Canal 
Conip.ni>.,31,111 11 

259 thare* nf.llte James River Ca- 
nal Comp ui>.50,000 00 

Stock ot the Bank of Virginia. 
5noft stiares old stock 
ft 17 do new stock 

2190 do. mi which a dividend 
accnred from the 1st May Iblb, 

7917 total eh-ucs of the Bank of 1 

Vir.l iii. 704,700 00 
3334 stiares of the Farmers' Bjnk 

of Virginia. 333,400 <50 
900 shares of the Bank of the Valley. .90,UU0 00 
225 shares of the Northwestern 

Bank of Virginia. 22,500 00 

Total of permanent funds. .$ 1,304 201 11 
Fluids acquired l>> the applicu. 

tion of the income of the fund tor 
internal iiU|srovPrncnt. and subject 
to be disposed of under lire direc- 
tion of the Legislature by virtue 
of the 13th section of the act, viz : 
352 *liar< s oi the Bank of Virginia 

purchased prior to Nov. 1,1817. 
7b shares of dit to purchased since 

—- ihat pniod. 
410 shares (total) of (lie Bank of 
Virginia....$ 11,090 

18(1 shares of the Dis- 
mal Swamp Canal 
Coinp'y,(ne\v slock) 
on account of which 
was paid prior to 
Nov. 1,1SI7.S15.500 
and >ince dial peri- 
od $15,500.31,000 

809 stores of the Roan- 
oke River Canal Co. 
on which there lias 
lier-H paid Mitre 1st 
November, IS17.10,000 

710 shares of tin* Bank 
ot the United States 
purchased since 1st 
November, 1817....-71,000 

35 shares of the Far- 
mers’ Bank of Va. 
purchased since the 
1st November, 1817.3,500 

50 slimes of the Bank 
of the Valley, pur- 
chased since No- 
vember 1st, 1917.5,000 

14 "hares of the James 
River Canal Compa- 
ny, purchased since 
lit Nov. 1317.....2,800 

Total amount ofdispo- 
sable funds.$ 173,300 173,300 00 

5 1,53/,Dill II 
Un the productive part of this stock, con- 

«Uiuig ot the shares of the Rank of Virgiuia, the Farmers’ Bank of Virginia, the Rank ot the 
United States, the Jjme* River Canal Compa- 
ny, and the Little River Turnpike Company — 

There has been received between the tstdav 
of Nov. 1817 and the 1st day of Nov. 1818— 
From the Rank of Virginia.S 73,409 75 
From the Farmers' Rank of Va.38.341 00 
l roin the James 11. Canal Company. .7,000 00 

3 118,810 75 
J o which is to he added cash on 

hand on the 1st Nov. 1817, by the 
last report.53,518 45 

And this sum refunded oy Loam- 
mi Baldwin, a balance due upon 
a settlement of his accounts.158 15 

S 172,187 35 
Out of which there lias been disbursed ior 

the purchase of 
710 shares of the Bank of the U. S. & 103,433 00 
7r do. of the Bank of Virginia. ...9,120 00 
:> » do. of the Farmers'Batik of V.i. 4,375 00 
50 do. of the Rank of the Valley..5,000 00 
II do. of the James R. Canal Co.. ..5 251 50 

For the paymentof the 2d instalment, 
on 18U shares of the DisinalSwamp Canal Company.15,503 00 

’1 iie 1st and 2d instalments on 800 
shares of the Roanoke River ('anal 
Company.10,000 00 

Ano in execution ot the act, entitled 
“An act to provide an accurate 
chart of each county,and a general 

> 
map ot the commonweallh".2,855 59 

To Thomas Moore, engineer, on ac- 
fount of tiic contingent expenses 
o! the survey of James rivei, in 
pursuance of the resolution of the 
Legislature.. .1,003 oo 

i o Loanuni Baldwin, engineer, on 
account of his salary.3,000 00 

For pay and mileage to ihe members 
.ami pay to the doorkeeper.557 14 

l'o (he Secielary for his salary.1,000 00 
For stationery, postages and printing.95 52 

S 107,187 75 
l eaving a balance in the treasury ...,3,299 6(1 
i o the *Vedit of ihe fund for in--.- 

teruai improvement on the 1st g 172,187 35 •lay of November. 1818. 
in I lie foregoing statement, tire various 

sloths belonging to the (tiiitl for internal 
improvement are neither staled at their 
present value, or at Ihe price for which 

| Bu y were purchased, but at their original 
3 price. 

I 
upon iin* stock ol the Little KiverTurii- 

t'l.'C Company a dividend of six percent, was declared since the 1st day of January 
r 

I* not know n to tin* Board 
" I ub* c Works until the last annual 

of the hoard. The dividend 
I erefore dueiipon the slock of that < om- 
P 'ny held by the Board of Public Works, • not conn* into the estimate of receipts I r the last year, hut will constitute a 
p; it ol the income of the current year. >o dividend lias hern declured upon he stock of the Bank of Virginia since 
the 1st of May last: and of the 7/ shares 
• •I the slock of the Bank of Virginia pur- 
» lia ed since the 1st ofNovcmber, 1817— J.j shares were purchased in January last, JU S 123, and 63 shares in August last, j,{ 
S 113 Of the United Slates Bank Slock, purchased since the 1st day of November] ,H*7. f»loshares were purchased piior to 
Hie 1st of July lyf, fwr 8 80,603 30 upon "■itch a dividend has been declared, a* 
ii'iiiintiiig to 82,133 vvhich was not receiv- 
\' f,r|or lo the l*t of November Iasi, but 

s,oce b m received, and constitutes 
rl /’Hrl °f Ho* income of the current year. 

../|T 100 shares were purclms- ed I.. July last, for $13,467 30. 
•1/i shares of the slock of the Far- 
*:‘hk oi Virginia, purchased since 

•< st -November, 1817, were purchased :n lanuary and February last, at $123. 
ol ,,1<* 'Hock of the Bank 

'lie Valley were purchased in \pril last 
•••i'jtr: upon this stock no dividend has >«?t been declared. 
]• //.L0,1. * °f the stock of the James 
kVj 

#a CafniPa,LV were purchased at 

It is believed that the iucomeofthe fund 
for internal improvement for the current 
vear will he about $125,000, including the 
balance of the last year’s income undis-1 
posed of. Upon which will be charged : 
Thu annual expences of the Hoard, iu- I 

rliidioir saiuries amt expense* of Mir* 
vevs. probably.$0,000 

Tlie 3d uiNialniviit on the Roanoke stock.. 12.080 
The 1th do. do. do.... Ui.ooo 
The taxi instalinent on the Disuial .Swamp I 

.Canal Sto. k.15,500 The t'l msiuiuieiit upon the stock of the 
Monongalia Navigation Company, which will probably he subscribed at 
an early pi riod.15,000 

SOI,500 
Leaving nf the mcomenf the present year, 
about SGI,OOP unappropriated. 

In April last, Littleton W. Tazewell, 
Esq. by bis letter (marked A,) deciinud 
to accept the office of a Director oftlic 
Board of Public Works, and the Board, 
at their meeting in July last, appointed 
George Newton, Esq. ot Norfolk, to sup- 
ply the vacancy, who has accepted, and 
acted tinder the appointment. The period for which Mr. Baldwin, the 
former engineer, was engaged, expired on 
the At hot'May last, and Uecould not be pre- 
vailed upontocofitiiiiielongcriii theserv ice 
of (lie Hoard. At a meeting of the Board 
early in July, Mr. Thomas Moore was 
appointed the successor of Mr. Baldwin. 
After the passing id the resolution of the 
‘iolh ol February last, directing a survey 
of James River and its branches, the res- 
idue of the period for which Mr. Baldwin 
was engaged, was too short to enable him 
to execute the duty prescribed by the le- 
gislature; but immediately upon the ap- 
pointment of Mr. Moore, he was instruct- 
ed to proceed in the survey oftlic James 
River and its branches, according to the 
directions contained in the resolution of 
the legislature, and he has since been dil- 
igently engaged in executing that duty, 
which he has completed as to James Ri- 
ver and part of its branches ; his maps, 
surveys and report are not yet prepared ; 
but they will he prepared, it is believed, 
in good time to enable the legislature to 
act upon them during the present session. 
File highly interesting subjects of the 

James River navigation, and tlie contem- 
plated connection between the James Ri- 
ver and Kenliawa, will be presented to 
the legislature in a supplemental report. 

The experience of the Board of Public 
Works has shown, that the period pre- 
scribed by law’ for the annual meeting is 
inconvenient. The engineer cannot make 
his reports to the Board at that time with- 
out abandoning his work in the lichl, at 
a season most convenient in all respects 
for making surveys. It is, therefore, res- 

fiectfully submitted, whether it would not 
le proper to provide that the annual 

meetings of the Board shall hereafter take 
place on the 2d Monday iu December. 

Communications from various compa- 
nies connected with the Board of Public 
vv,'.._i.i *1... ... „i *i_ 

Shenandoah Navigation Company art* 
herewith submitted, from which may be 
ascertained the present condition and 
future prospects of these companies. 

The report and extract (marked B.) 
shews the progress made by tlie James 
Biver Company during the present year 
in improving the navigation of the river 
and canal, together with the amount and 
appropriation of the income of that com- 

pany. 
The conditions of the act requiring the 

Board of Public Works to subscribe 
S 80,000 to the. stock of the Roanoke 
Navigation Company, having been fully 
complied with, the President of the B<*ard 
in pursuance of ;i resolution to that effect 
in March last, subscribed that sum to the 
slock of that company, and appointed 
Benjamin W.S. Cabell proxy on tlie part 
of the Board to represent their stock in 
the general and other meetings of the 
company. The report of the Roanoke 
Navigation Company (marked C.) and 
Mr. Cabell’s letter (marked D.) shew sa- 

tisfactorily that the company are pursuing 
their object with a ^eal which must spee- 
dily verify all their expectations. 

The report of the Dismal Swamp Canal 
Company, (marked K.) shews that work 
also to be earnestly prosecuted and with 
just expectations of full success. Indeed 
so confident are the Directors in the suc- 
cess ot the undertaking and great value of 
tlie stock, that although the stock is now 
at, or above par, and there could he no 

difficulty in selling new stock to any ex- 
tent : they believe it to he more advanta- 
geous to the present stockholders to bor- 
row money for compietingthe work, to be 
repaid nut of the profits, rather than to 
admit other stockholders. They have 
accordingly made an application to the 
Board of Public Works for a loan of 
$50,(HX)as will appear by their resolu- 
tions (marked f\) Such an arrangement 
is m.t within the power of the Board. But 
this work is recommended totlie patron- 
age of the legislature as worthy of any aid 
which the legislature call give it consist- 
ently with the existing claims upon the 
fund for lu'ernal Improvement, and such 
other appropriations astlie legislature may 
have in view. This isa'; iost the only ob- 
ject of Internal Improvement which the 
lower district of Virginia presents, and 
although the Board of Public Works have 
not the means of ascertaining whether 
me sanguine expectations o| tlie company, 
tli.it tlie trade ol' the Roanoke and Albc- 
mar'e sound will pass through this clian- 

( nel, yet if this expectation which docs not 
appear lo lx: unfounded, should be disap- 
pointed, it is still(u t to say any thing ol 
its value in a national point of view,) an 
important work to Norfolk directly, and 
indirectly to the greater part oflower Vir- 
ginia. To Norfolk directly, by conveying 
to that market great rj trawl hits of lumber, 
naval stores and materials for ship build- 
ing. To the lower parts ot the State in- 
directly, by giving them in the increase 
of Norfolk a great and growing market 
for all their commodities, and thus af- 
fording a new' stimulus to industry and 
enterprise. 

The whole of the stock of the Rappa- 
hannock company is not yet subscribed, 
but expectations are entertained by those 
who are engaged in that enterprise, that 
the slock will be subscribed in the course 
of the next spring, and such arrange- 
ments made during the succeeding sum- 
mer as will enable the company to call 
upon lliv Board of Public Works at (lie 
nrxi annual meeting, lor the appropria- 
tion I)- relofore made to that object. 

1. will appear from flic letter of Gen. 
John G. Jackson, (marked G,)that lliree- 
fiflh.snf flic stock of the Monongalia Na- 
vigation Company lias been subscribed ; 
in consequence of w hu b, the Board, at 
the last annual meeting, passed a rcsolu 
lion, a copy of which is annexed, (mark- 
ed H.) 

The letter of Richard N. Venable, (marked I,) will disclose the condition of 
the Appomalox Canal Company. 

No report has been made b>- the Pnlo- 
mac Canal Company. The llimrilcf Pub- 
lic WorLs luve no means, but by solici- 
tation, of acquiring information ns to tlie 
condition ami progress ol" the kcvcral 
works in which the fund for internal im- 
provement i» interested, and as to which 
tJicv arc requited by law to makea report 
annually to the Legislature; heretofore 
the information required lias been pro- 
curer! from the several companies without 
ditliculty, and the present omission on the 
part of the I'otumac company lias pro- 
bably arisen from accidental causes. The 
subject in only noticed tor the pm pose 
of suggesting to the Legislature the ex- 
pediency of a legal provision enforced by 
adequate sanctions requiring of all com- 
panies with which the Board of Public 
Works may hereafter connect itself, to 
make to the Board an annual report of the 
circumstances •!" the company, ami pro- 
gress of its works, and to pay into the 
'Treasury, to the credit of the fund for 
internal improvement any dividends to 
which the Board of Public Works may from time to time be entitled. 

The letter from the president of the 
Shenandoah Company (marked K,) gives 
a gratify ing account of the prospects of 
that company, and contains a suggestion in relation to the state of the Potomac 
below the junction ot the Shenandoah, 
well worthy of attention. The labours 
ol the Shenandoah Company will be in 
vain unless iu some way the Potomac be- 
low the mouth of that river cau be ren- 
dered conveniently navigable. 

I lie letter from Jonah Thompson, 
treasurer of the Little River Turnpike 
Company. (marked L) shews that work 
to lie nearly or quite completed, and that 
the stock will probably in future be very 
producliv e. 

Mr. Baldwin after completing the sur- 
vey ol the upper part of James River and 
of a route from the mou tb of Dunlap’s 
creek to the great fall* of-the Kcnawha, 
and of llicKeitawlia below tlie falls, and 
making his report thereupon, at the in- 
stance and expense of the Richmond Dock 
Company, was engaged iu making a sur- 
vey and plan of the Dock, and a survey 
of James River from Rocketts to War- 
wick. Ilis report upon that subject is 
(marked M.) He also at the request ami 
cost of an association in Petersburg sur- 
veyed the route of a contemplated canal 
between the Roanoke and Appomattox, 
bis report thereupon is (marked V) He 
also surveyed at the request and co3t of 
an association at Alexandria, the route of 
a contemplated canal from Goose creek 
iu /iiexauiMm which was round impracti- 
cable and tbe project abandoned by the 
parties. His report on that subject is 
not annexed, being considered as useless. 

At the last annual meeting, a letter from 
John Brockenbrougli, enclosing a resolu- 
tion of the Richmond Dock Company, 
(marked O. and F.) was laid before the 
board, in consequence of which the board 
entered into a resolution, a copy of which 
is annexed, (marked Q.) At the present 
meeting, I)r. John Adams, in behalf of 
the company, laid before the hoard a plan 
of the works of the Dock Company, which 
are in great forwardness, and a report 
(marked R.) The Board of Fublic Works 
have investigated this subject and are of 
opinion that the work is of great impor- 
tance and value, not only to the city of 
Richmond, blit to the country on James 
river above and below the falls, since ev- 
ery thing which diminishes tlie expense 
of the transportation of produce to its ul- 
timate and consuming market in sonic de- 
gree enhances its v alue in the hands of 
the grower. The work is ascertained to 
he practicable, and it is believed that the 
profits of the stock will only be limited by 
the rate prescribed by law, to wit, 15 per 
centum, since not only the greater part of 
the products passing through the James 
River Canal—upon which the Janies River 
Company, received in the year 1817, tolls 
to the amount of $34,370 57, will pass 
through the dock, upon which the Dock 
Company will he entitled to tolls but lit- 
tle short of the tolls ol the Janies River 
Company ; hut produce to a great extent 
which comes to Richmond by waggons, will be exported through the same chan- 
nel. 1'lie company will moreover be en- 
titled to tolls upon all foreign commodi- 
ties carrying up the river, ami passing 
through the dock, and upon the vessels 
themselves, whilst more than one half of 
the expence of 1 lie transportation of com- 
modities to and from Rocketts will he 
saved. The company w ill also have other 
sources ol revenue in the rents of wharves 
and of water for working v arious machine- 
ry. It is believed that with the assis- 
tance of a subscription by the Board of 
Fublic Works of $50,000 payable in four 
annual instalments, the vvoiks in the 
course of the next year will be in a situa- 
tion to he useful and profitable, and in 
less than lour years, completed. It is 
therefore recommended to the Legisla lore to pat ionize this work by authorising 
(lie Board of Fublic Works to subscribe to 
its stoc k $50,000, payable in four equal 

Iticf -A 1 inioi I « rrim 

I»e made upon the terms and conditions 
prescribed by the act creating a fund for 
internal improvement. 

The President and Directors of the 
Board of I’nblic Works beg leave to sub- 
mit to the Legislature, whether it is not 
expedient to appropriate such a portion 
of the income ot Ibetund for internal im- 
provement, not exceeding one fourth of 
the annual income, to the aid of Turn 
pike Companies, as that whilst it shall 
produce an immediate advantage to ma- 
ny < onsidcrable districts of country 
which cannot otherwise receive any direct 
benefit from the fund, shall not obstruct 
the execution of other more important and extensive works. This peTicy seems 
to he recommended by the considera- 
tions, that < xteosive districts cannot oth- 
erwise participate directly in the benefits 
of the fund, anil that all the advantages 
arising from works on a small scale will 
be speedily realized. 

If tiie Legislature should adopt this 
policy, then the hoard recommends to the 
patronage of the Legislature: The Swift 
linn (iap Turnpike Company, and the 
Leesburg Turnpike Company. The first 
ot these companies lias already complet- 
ed upwards of twenty mil.s of the road, 
and cleared the roa.l tor several miles fur- 
flier. A subscription of $4(1,000 on the 
part of fhe Board of Public Works paya- ble in four annual instalments would en- 
able them fo complete the road. 'I’his 
sum would be equal fo twi> filths of the 
slock of flic company, of which three 
fifths are already taken by individual*; 
a statement of the affairs of this company 
is subjoined (marked 8.) The latter of 
these companies lias also completed a 
considerable portion of the road, and a 

subscription by lire Board of Public Work* 
of $ 33,600 payable in four annual tnstal- 
im ets, equal to loo filths of the stock of 

[ the company, of which tl.tct HObs arc 

I alrcHily taken by it* hvid.would ena- 
ble tlieui to complete the toad : u state- 
ment of flie situation ot this company is 
subjoined (marked T.) 

I lie Hoard ot Public Works bare called 
tin* attention of the Legislature to such 
objects of internal improvement as appear 
It* be proper for the public paliullage. If 
t lie "bole should not meet with the ap- 
piobafion «d the Legislature, they will 
liavr it in their power It* make a selec tion 
of the m«al important to the public inler- 
est. To enable the Legislature to judge 
o! the efioct ot the proposed appiopria- 
lions upon the income ot the fund, a state- 
ment (marked V.) is subjoined, shewing 
that eilect. 

The board i^not unmindful ot the im- 
portant considerations connected with the 
navigation of the James river and Km- 
havva, and the connection of the waters 
of these rivers by some convenient mode 
ofco'nimuuicatioii, to which the attention 
of the Legislature will he called more 

distinctly in a supplemental report. It is 
supposed that the preliminary arrange- 
ments necessary to be made before aw\ 
works can be actually <omnieiiccd on the 
James river or Kenhawa or the interme- 
diate country, it Hie Legislature should 
direct any tiling to be done in that res- 
pect, will consume the next year. 

A note is annexed to statement V. 
shewing that the fund will bear without 
impairing Hie original capital, appropria- 
tions additional to those recommended 
in this report, ot $60*000 per annum, af- 
ter the next year, until 1822,and after that 
time, ot about S 100,000 per annum. If 
larger sums are necessary to any impor- 
tant object, some of the most valuable of 
these now recommended must he passed 
by. 

All which is r> spcctfullv submitted. 
JAMES. l\ rilESTON, Pres. 

LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA. 
EXTRACTS FROM THE JOCRNAIS OF THE HOUSE 

OF DELEGATES. 
Monday. Decemiiek 28.—Various bills and 

resolution)* wcie presented by committees, which were bid on the table. 
On motion of Mr. Yancey, resolved that a 

committee he appointed to act jointly with one 
f ron* the Senate to examine into the‘condition 
of the Slate Hanks. Sent to the Senate lor 
their concurrence. 

On motion ot Mr. Minor, leave was given to 
hiing in a hill, ** to amend the act of the 2d 
ol February, 1818, incorporating a company to 
establish a turnpike road from Culpeper 
court house to some couvenieut point on die 
Swiitnui turnpike road.” 

JohiiTayloe ami others had leave to with- 
draw their petition. 

r cuuoiis were taken up ana react—ot Samu- 
el H. Binford—of James Calwell of Greenbrier 
—of \l inuey, a black woman ol the county of 
Preston—ot Susanna Charletonuf Botetourt— 
of Grace T. Hunter ot Westmoreland—of John 
B. kichc&ou of King William—of Robert Bol- 
ling and others, pioprietors of part of lot No. 
46, Petersburg—of certain citizens of Diuwid- 
die for the incorporation of Winfield Academy —of John Kippers of Greenbnei—of Robert 
C. Lee, clerk ol the superior conn of law for 
Jedcrson couuty—of James Gibson and G. 
Cross of Hampshire—of Edward C. Davis of 
the city ot Richmond—ot Philip Peagro,shrnti 
of Lewis county—of James Ia» Fayette mi 
emancipated slave of New Kent—of Alexander 
Dromgoole—of Thoruas Cunningham of Lewis 
—of John Finite) and H. Mosely of Monroe — 

of Janies L. Turner of Botetunrt — ol Solomon 
High—ot Joseph Clarke andR. Harris,inspec- 
tor* in the town of Dieugnidsville—of Robert 
Dunbar of Falmouth—of C. L. Wingfield-ol 
sundry inhabitants of Norfolk county praying 
a repeal of the first sectiouofthe actof the. 
last session, extending the jurisdiction and 
enlarging the powers of the corporation of the 
horongh ot Norfolk—of sundry citizens of 
Montgomery county iu opposition to a division 
thereof—from sundry citizens, praving the 
appointment of a flour inspector may be trans- 
ferred liom the county court of Henrico to the 
Hustings coni tot Richmond—from the rorpo- ration of Lynchhtng praying for certain 
amendments in itscharter, and the privilege of 
a distinct representation in the House of 
Delegates— liom the Mechanic Society of 
Staunton for an act of incorporation —from 
Montague and Austin—from sundry citizens of 
Petersburg lor lengthening Federal Street— 
from sundry citizens of Hanover, Henrico, Sir. for certain corporate pnwci s for improving the 
navigation of the Chickabomiuy—from Sundry inhabitants of Portsmouth—from Edward C. 
Mayo forrertaiu alterations to In: made in the 
rivei near Mayo’s Bridge—from the South 
Bianch toll bridge company, praying for 
S 2000 to a.'sist them in building their contem- 
plated bridge—front sundry citizens of Ches- 
tciiield, &c. torn ferry acioss James river 
liom the land of William Trahue to the oppo- site shore—from the citizens of Lynchburg, 
playing for measures lo improve (lienavigation ol the Jaincw river so as to admit boats drawing three leet watei to Lynchburg, and to insure 
to the public the best navigation practicable 
tiom llie great tails to the highest point —from 
sundry citizens of Amelia and Nottoway for 
incorporating a company to impiove the navi- 
S'tion of Deep Creek —from sundry inhabi- 
tants of Augusta and Nelson for opening a 
turnpike road tinin Greenville in Augusta to 
the junction of Tye over with Elk creek—from 
sundry citizens of Jefferson county and the 
adjacent parts of Maryland, praying this state 
to unite with the state ot .Maryland in the in- 
corporation of a company to build a toll bridge 
ac tons the Potomac on the most suitable site 
opposite to Shepherdstown—which were re- 
spectively referre d to Committees. 

A petition of John Banc of Brooke to he 
divorced from his wife was taken up and 

j I'fisoA Y, Dec. 29.—'The House, according to the order ol lie day, resolved itself into a 
committee of the whole, Mr, y ancry in the 
chair; and alter some time spent therein, IMr. 
Yancey reported that the committee had had 
under consideration a hill, * to increase the wa- 
pcx oj the member* of the (icnrral issemblij,” aud 
directed him to report ttic same without 
amendment. 

A motion was made by Mr. .'mil hoi the I«le 
of Wight to amend the said lull by sinking 
theiclrom the woids," the present General As- 
sembly ami and tlto question being piitlheie 
on was determined in ilie negative ; uyes f>2. 
imps ho. The effect ol this vote is to extend the 
increase or wages to the present legislature. 
The ayes and lines were taken on this amend 
iiient. The bill was ordered to be engrossed ami read a third time. 

On motion of Mr. McKatlane, the resolution 
of the committee of Proposition* and (irievan 
cegrespecting the formation of a new count? 
out of parts of the counties of Washington and 
Wythe wa* t.ikiii up, and after nu unavailing 
attempt to amend t hy striking out," is r» a 
sonable” aud inserting *' be rejected,'' tlic 
resolution of the oommittee was agraeil to. On motion of Mr Edmondson, another ieso- 
1mlion from the same committee for forming a 
new countv oat of parts of Franklin, Mont- 
gomery and Patrick, was taken no and agreed 
to, 

r 

An engrossed bill," to reduce into one net, the several acts and parts of ad* concerning the county and other inferior cmnts.aud juris, diction of justices of the peace within this 
commonwealth,"( a revised bill ol gr. at length; 
was read and pussed. 

On motion of Mr. Johnson of Southampton, leave was granted to bring in a lull to amend 
and revive Ilie art of February 8,1«I2, for im 
proving the navigation of Nottoway river. 

Several bills and resolution* were received, and laid upon the table. 
V KSTliftDAY, the bill for increasing Ilie 

wages of ll»e Members offltt* General As- 
sembly was taken up in Hie House of Do 
legate*.—A motion was made 1o postpone 
ifsdeoision fora few days, and rejected. 
In determining the per than compensa- 
tion, two sums were proposed for tilting 
Ilie blank in lltc bill ; ibe uir S4. tlte oth- 
er S3 j The latter in dion failed; the oth- 
er succeeded. Tin* same mint was adopt- j 

*'d, for every 20 miles of mileage. A ry- 
der was added, allowing the same ferriage 
and tolls as heretofore; Ss per diem to 
tin* Speaker ol die H. of I).: and 0 to the 
Speaker of the Senate. Some argument 
took place on the final passage oil lie hilt 
—audit finally prevailed, a\es8't, ones 
77.—The hill to take efle«-t Itoin the com- 
mencement of the present session. 

We confess we cannot view this mea- 
sure without much regret, it is tme that 
the wages ot the members arc too low ; 
they might be raised lo4, or even to 5fi. 
It is the circumstance of the members 
raising thru- own wages, which Constitutes 
the vital objection to this bill...it is true, 
as \ye understand, that on two former oc- 
casions die members of the legislature 
have raised tin ir own wages; it is not 
less true, that the majority of the Senate 
can at no time vole for an increase ol 
wages to lake effect even at the next ses- 

sion, without voting money iutotlicir own 
pockets. Hut grant all this : we object 
1o the principle of the member? of the II. 
of I). voting to iuercase their own wages. 

■ hey were aware ot the wages they were 
about to receive, at the lime they accepted 
their trust from tile hands of the people. 
They knew what they were to expect : 
and they ought to rest satisfied with the 
compensation which the law allowed to 
them—\\ c ail it-im in her die clamor which 
Congress I rough! upon dieinsclvcs from 
the celebrated compensation tau).—We re- 
member die arguments w hu h were urged 
against that obnoxious measure. 1 he 
most serious one was that of an agent ol 
die people increasing his own compensa- 
tion. To that powerful and unanswera- 
ble objection the present measure is equal- 
ly exposed. 

An agent of Mr. Milligan’s is in this 
city, who means to call on the members 
"f the legislature and other citizens with 

A treatise on POLITICAL KCONOMY, &C. 
*$fc. Jit/ the fount Destult '/'ran/, member 
oj the Senate ami Institute of France, and of 
the American Philosonhicul Sociittf. Trans- 
lated from the,l npublisfird French original.” We have not had an opportunity <»l criti- 
cally examining the work ; but from the 
importance of this subject to a citizen of 
tin- country, from a general view of its 
commits, the high character of its author, 
ami the exalted terms in which Mr. Jeffer- 
son speaks of him and of his book, we 

have no hesitation in believ iug it io lie 
entitled to the warmest patronage of the 
American public. If was Mr. Jefferson io 
whom the French M. S. was s.-nt ; aud 
llll'mip-ll Ins menus il litis 11•*i ■% IrmiJ .i. 1 
and published. Ilis praises supersede tlie 
necessity of any other eujogiitm. Tlie 
merit ol this work (says lie; wiil, I Imp 
place it in tlie hands ol every reader {in 
our country. Ry diffusing v-ound princi- 
ples ol Political Economy, it will protect 
the public industry, fiom the parasite in- 
stitutions now consHining it, and lead us 
to that.just and regular distribution of 
the public burthens from which we have 
sometime* strayed, y li goes forth there- 
fore with my hearty prayers, that while 
tlie review of Montesquieu, by the same 
author, is uiuda with 11* the elementary book ol instruction in the principles of 
civil government, so the present hoi l< may he in the particular branch ol Political 
Economy." 

IIOJI UUMICAl CD. 
MARRIED]—On SHiunlay t-irniii; last by the Rev. 

Pbilip < otinuey, Mr. c ihRi.i.s b. rMM HMiN, „< 
I’riucv Kilwaid mini), to llie much ndmired Mits SA- 
VANNAH S. N\NCti, nf Henrico t'ouuly. 
-—— -* O cCi*iA -- 

Ol F.U]—At Tap pah.iniioek, JOHN IIA ILK, I'.nq. col 
lectoi of Uic ciuioiut for Hie diitritlof I icderitkkburg, Virginia. 

On.Sunday law, a( Nnilingliaia, bit veat in Spottrvlva- 
nia county. Va. Oku. ALEX A V DEll SI’O I S W OOI), a 
diltlligoiklied <> ,,ccr of the evolutional Tiny. 

—"jobss- o -o -V *Tr—- 

rOSTSUKAVT. 
Washinnton, Dec. ‘2.(>.—There was 

yesterday transmitted to the House of 
Representatives, by the President, incQii 
iormitv to the resolution of that body, 
calling for further information relative 
to the state of our Relations with Spain, 
a number of Documents ; amongst which 
the most important i.s a letter from Mr. 
Secretary Adams to our Minister in 
Spain, (fated on the‘28th of last mouth. 
—This letter is devoted to Ihe examina- 
tion of the Note from Ihe Spanish Se- 
cretary ol Stale, addressed to our Minis- 
ter, Mr. Erving, lespectiug Ihe events 
ol the late war with the Seminole Indians 
and the invasion of Florida, which, thro’ 
th«* medium of the European newspapers, I 
has found its way to this country, and 
doubtless to all the Cabinets of Europe. 

The letter of Mr. Adams may be re- 
garded as tin-replication of tlie American 
government to the Manifesto of the gov- 
ernment of Spain; for such the letter of M. 
Pizarro became, by the unusual ami orien- 
tations publicity given D> it. In this light. 
Hie letter of Mr Adams becomes a highly 
interesting Stale Paper. Its length does 
not deter us from promising it to «nr rea- 
ders in our next; though we will not ven- 
Mire *ay when we shall he able to pub- 
lish the documentary evidences appended 
to it, consisting ot more than seventy dif- 
ferent paper*, some of them very curious, 
and all ol them, from their hearing on 
questions of late much agitated, well wor- 
thy of publication. Ant. hit. 

All British subject* are said in have 
been ordered from St. Martha, a Spanish 
royal town on the Maine, in lat. 11,N. 
long. 74. 

Land to Itent or Lrnxe. 
SP.VF.RAt. pieces above ami below the c'.ty of tlirli 

mond, from a quarter of a mile to 5 miles—I would 
jive advantageous liases to persons that would make 
maiket gardens. There is a sufficiency of rich land on 
each for that purpose—or I would lent for farming — 

None need apply v ithout good recommendations. 
I have al>o lire wood, posts, and timber within the 
same distances, iliai I would sell studding. 

t>e 31. 71 ..aUkwtm NK.If M’tot'M, 

Uf ¥., l ewis Clixudoin, Wilt. I'lndyes,sen. and Richard 
James, lielug ulled upon to appraise an cstray 

yfnre Mutt, taken up by Jam?* Holman, a'ler being 
duly sworn, certify that Hie said sliay mare mnfr i, 
about tire or six years old, anil about four feel six mi l' 
eX High ; ih.it she is of a dark bay color, havin': n • 

brand nut inan.s, exrept a knot on the tight hunt V 
ju«f nho'-e ill.- ftiolfock, and having ssr shoe on ; a in! 
that sve have appraised tier in seventv dollars. 

I.F.WtS ctiAt noiv, 
WM HOItflCX, sen. 
lll'HUlll JAN I 8. 

A copy, Te«te V M. Mll l lilt, C. G"U< lihind C. 
t»ec. .<1 7|. ,j'» 

I^IVI. lull I.Alts IIP.w Aim.— Mraye.l or M'.len'ftem 
the subscriber on Hie night of the 7ttib mil.a nrall 

fiRF.Y Al 11II1.,about four led ria inches luiri ; she has 
a small knot *n the inside of her right foie nude,which 
occasions her i<> go lame when trolling ; and on the 
same foot she ha' Iwn oi ihtee scan which was rut sup 
pitting it to be a ring hone; and she is also very tinicli 
crease fallen.—The above reward will he given for I he 
delivery ofthe said tna-e lo uic—(bite wax formerly the 
property of Hr. Hawkins, dec. and is very Well known.) 

t>ee. 31._2t 8. ilSIitMiH. 

SI I II A ridN tv IN 1 bit..... A mau of toiler and indus 
trious habits, lately from Knropc, and w ho under 

stands the farming business in all ii.» branches, wishes 
a situation as overseer.— llefetenre to he made to Mai. 
fieorge.nf Richmond.Any orders directed to w. p. 
at this oltlce, will l»e Ueitdr 1 lo. 7l..3t» 
VKM.I- X I O IIIRR.—Will He lilred~iT(be Man: 

die tier F.arliange, 11ll* DAY, all the IScgrnrj 
h-lmiam lo the estate of John Friend, dec. cmi'ixtni* 
of men, women,hoys and girls—the hoys ate all well 
lecu touted to the lobarro fnctorv. —Hwnds with up 
iror.d seciitlty will h# tejuued. THO; H41.I., Adn>. 

U.c. 31. It 

V'tfnltll At AT»r MY —Tne next version will r* ■. 

uitmt unikrltl Jiuvrv Francs f-e 
h e,n*i ■•■•in* of A air t n lr t> * t r« r.up: 
piiuri,..l of this Inr tilntma l«r t! c rustling 
ii reconimanded !i> tnr pitMiVm • • t »r inailliitioi, 

1IIIOIH lh« WnM n tpcelahl' t« I'ii flax ill pnilt: f 
" ‘< liolaiiiii|*. ici * lt>dn*trk.u» and tubes in In* hi1'!;. •• 

and ruiiifM lent t>» llir various nrckn of leaden Lai 
•*»*• meti«m.lie is accustomed lo the duty «.t a 

teacher, Inning been engaged in i'll academy in New 
Yoik. Mi.l.twin faiclial it eng d nr an assistant.— 
Tin- grntleinan Isa native »l iiiis part »>F the century, 
lias, this year, had the charge ot ati academy in Viiyi. 
lira, and lancf <ia/:rii<t to discharge ti c duties of bn 
station. 

Min Giianrnid, w bo has bee” employed in the Louis 
hinj academy with so much ti-dit to hciself, and me- 
fillilrrtto the pupil* committed to her cate, >»i I tiijiri. intend ilie female department.—On her tcCoilitlieucLi 
t:on, yek have employed a young Inly from ice noith. 
w o ir **'i iiiuutt.tr friend, and m ry u ag quulillcd to 
kive the aid die may rcqntir. 

Music w ill coutinucto lie taught by Mr. J. F. (.'i.jtel e. It is with confidence amt inilelgned pleasure, u v the 
trustees can recommend ibeir iny.lituf.en to the public 
patronage. They trust Unit the exertions ti.eyh.ne 
made, and the ttiext expense tt.ey nave ihcuii.fi in 
fuundiue their <M*iiluti~n, and in the •niptoymcutof Ibe 
best qualified teachers,aided by strict rtis -fpllur ami 
even pioi.er ulienlioii to ibe morals, and progress m 
Lai mug of the students, mil by July at ui cciuteU. 

WILLIAM At. bNFUr, 
JUhKIMI II LIIILLJOIIN, J 
I MOM * X |lO<> I II r 
TttoMvs n. i n 11 i John / A-oimniitee. 
SAMUIL HILLMAN, ‘'L 
SI LUIII N K. SNLEil, Oxtoid, ( N. c: ) Oec. at. 7i..'iyir* 

{TLASSICAL M'llooi .— I Au'xT: continue 
V7 Ins <:l issii-iil SC miliary, the next Scat, in the cham- 
tiers opposite die Swan Tavern, wbetr ii Las ti.nkt.t li'icloloie.—Itiscuurse of lattlon will embrace pen- ina. ship, lliigl.di giatiui.ai, the Latiu and Girek 1.n- 
Kuaitea,composition,geography, t»eether »ub the tne ..fine globe', vulqjr arillnnetic, algrbra, geometry, tue several hiai.clirs of |.tactical mathematics, logic, histn. 
ry. astr. uoi", ami tbc ruriiniriits ofuatuial philosophy.. I union fees mil cuiitiiiue us lieietuiorr, at the isle of J.5U p r year. 

•| lie follow ill" note is respectfully added fci the Infor- 
mation cl mi. h as are or may I c inletrsled In Iheabove school —It tnav in s.iuie measure guide tl.riii ill their 
coiicli.nons whether an extensive and liberal patronage lias been merited, and whether r ;tui * coalitions* can be with safety lepostd. 

The undermine,I having.Vt lb! i.’quesi of Mr. Mun 
sell, itlipiided I he rx.nniujilion of Iti* M:iinn|, on Moedd* 
iue iSih him. deem it but justice lo state, that ue:.ie 
well pleased with hi* method ».f leach mg, and that Ira 
literary qunlitlcai.on* arc f.illv adequate to the ta«g winch he bus undertaken. We think iiliu justly cutitlcd 
lo patronage. KICif W<l> CIMNNINC AlOOl’.l' 

JUII.N BUCHANAN, 
JdilN D. BLAJIt. 

^ 'r- •,1- 
_ 

7I..W1W 

| >V virtue of a deed of trust executed to die subset A•> her by Ituhcit f Smitbey, to secure a sum of mo- 
ney lliereiit specified, to be due Itisliaid Li gnu, dated the cighlii day .of October, one Ibturuud eight iiiinilred 
*uia seven!red, ;uid icc'iidtd in ib«? com»4V cvnjt vf Aim Ha—W ill lie sold, oil A'ut'.irilay, the 3Uth aj next 
January, u fames vide. In Amelia count), at public auction, to the highest l.iddei, for caib. die K KG HO MAN (bob,)or all the righ'and interest of said ntgiu winch i» vested in laid Suulkev, to satisfy said debt, in- 
lne«l and rust due at the da) of sale. 

flee.31. 71 ■ .f2,Stv WM. B. LIO*>N, Trustee. 
lvi*‘ Patent Brass Hotting Pinion Clock*, tilt hi,uok 

tag Claes Cases. 
| HKSi- lale invented uine puccsisu he recommend- 
4 ed. as feiineriur li.i* ttrincinlr of iIih iti^. J.n.s .. 

in any heretofore irivemed, aud m one, they coinbii.e 
c.vo iisrini and oiuaineuial pieces ol' furniture, without 
at.> additional charge. One twitch it now In operation u-r. bt seen at the house of I I'm. Cowan, who wiU ke. p a tontinnf supply of them. Dec. 31. 71..St* 

r|nvtsi Y DO l *. A IIS~REWARD—Will be paid for M. irking ami securing him in any jail to that I g.-t n my nibii JOHN, wiio tlupcd from me n» 
L)iicht»uig, the first «,i October ln«. He ts n nrull atnteel black fellow, raised by Dt. l'etcr Al. Hardaway of Dinwiddle, Hud once belonged lo Benjamin Watkins 
Leigii ol Richmond, -and has ;i W ife at Philip N. Nicho- las’s, «hti h inducts me in pitsmne that be has con trie, 
e.l 1.1 make his nay to Ricliinoud. I bare had accounts 
ol his being in l.ym hliuig, or Its vicinity, evetv week 
sitiie his dope.icnt tiil about three weeks back.aboul wMcb time I i-ilcird a reward far him. I mould lie h..s hern ht.rhui d liy free iicgrort, anti ’us probable 
the) mat Imre furnished him with a tree pass. 
_Lync.itiuig, Dev. 31. 7l..t»ff KI'F.S SP A IN 

|,'il 11 DOLLARS Rl WAi l>....Runaway from the 
*• subscriber* living lu Madison county, Kentucky, a 
negro woman by Ihe uaniv of I’HAKaBY nr THIUEUE 
aliont5 feet or a mile upwards high, a little yellow eoinplri led ; site has large full eyes, large hreasls. loir, 
rahly llcshy, aud p little Roifctn n.ise ; keeps fctr hair 
plaited before ; has ;t down look when spi Ueti lo by a 
w Itite man— 11 is believed >l:e tarries her head a little 
m one side— She is well acquainted with rutting and 
making yoimnon clothing—she was pregnant when she 
absconded, which was in 1615—she is at this time vi 
years ol age—She eloped in Amherst county, Virginia, she was purchased front Ralph Yancey, of Albemarle 
county—A Air. Fulcher, of this place, once owned said 
girl. We are of opinion she is about Richmond or I’e. 

| terslmrg....\\ e will give the above reward for said girl •"'<* her increase, to auy person that will ontine her in 
tuty jail ill the L'uitrd Stales so that we get her, aud pay | all reasonable expenses besides, upon information of said girl being in jail to the subscribers, living in Madi- 
son comity, Kentucky... A messenger will be posted lor 
lier, aud money sent to pav the reward. 

BERN MID FRANKLIN', Dec. 31 ■ 71 ■ ,w4w* HARRISON STAPLKFUN. 

|Y J MO' C. UAKLICK, at her residence. New Farm, in King William county, will commence her school 
lor the education of young ladies, the ensuing year, imp, in which will lie taught history*, piugiaphy, grammar* reading, w riting, ati'.ninetii, and much useliil iuforma* 
imn in poliieitleraiuie, togeilier will, needlework in its 
varieties.—Al tins school the year will be divided into* 
sessions ; li.r lirst commencing the 1st day of Fehiuary and ending the last day of July ; the second the 1st September and ending the 20th December; the month of August will lie given for a vacation. 'Irrms fur hoarding aud tuition, will be gl IP—gi3 to he paid ou 
entering Ihe school, and >, ao ihe last of June, and Die 
balance aiilie end of the last sessiou ; young ladies to furnish llieir own bedding. The most iinremilird alien. 
Hon will be paid lo the health and moiais ol the young ladies entrusted with M. C. G. and her siluasion may he called uncommonly healthy. |»ec. 31. 7|..«r3w 

R l.tiKTO.\i, Miniature Painter, at his roo:a 
• the M Ufciim,from nine until two o’clock. 
I>,c-»y-__ 

iosr Oil mislaid—A Check on ihe cashier of U>« 
orllceofdis...uni and deposit of the Bank of y,r. 

ginia at I'etershnrg. drawn iq Liutirau Caitieiou, pays, hie lo myself ot order, dated *i2d Inc. 1AIS, tor 57,22*,. rhe check is not endorsed by tile, aud notice having been lodged at the hank, payment v:ill he lefused. should it he presented. 
I ins notice is tbetefore published lo prevent 1107 fraud ueing practiced on Hit public. 

THF.ODOHIC 15. BANIS PER. 
I'elerstmrg, Dec. 31. 71. .31 

mu w in ivut:nuirm ana i,*nnu, 
! WISH to sell a tract of UMH, adjoining tbe iiact-n • wlijcli I reside, In the county of liooi bland, on the 

lo ad outers of Heaver Dam creek, conlaiuiug Alb acres. 
Also, a irart ly mg in ibe county of Louisa, on owm’a 
Cieek, adjoining Hielaudior Maj 1 l.onms Shelton, Co!. 
Joseph Shrliou, and ulheis, cullialnliig Ssi at us ; a 
considerable proportion of this land i* *erv line hullom. Hie greater pari whereof is reclaimed; the i< si of the 
iract consists of about equal quantities of clean il anil 
Uncleared land. The iuipinveniviits lonsist of a coni- 
forlahle dwelling house wllli two rooms below and two 
above stairs, a bam, stables, and other bullions!*, amt 
a small apple orchard. About our tulle above this 
Intel, on a fork of ihe same creek, is a small trart ol rto 
acies, generally good laud, and a considerable propor- tion ol a lowgroonds, which I have w.nked asanapprn- da ;e in Hie larger tract ; this is also f..i sale, and the 
purchaser may take it w nil Ihe raid l.uger Hurl, or not, 
at liis option.—As I shall lie some months absent from 
Virginia, I have authoriger^ my brother, Nicholas J. 
I’oindrxirr, to sell and roiivry these lands ; and hew ill 
make tbv terms known to those who may he desirous 10 
know them. WM. o. fUiNDKXrbH. 

CooiMsud, Deo.BI. 7 1. ,hw 

I ANPi 4 NKflHiJkS A I ACCI ION....'in obedience 
d to (he last wilt and leslament <•! liwniST fn no, 

deceased, late of Ihelonu of Mnntliesin and in m.. 
inity to a devrre of Ihe lion, (lie t.inrriiit (.unit of Hie I 
Stairs, will be soul at public uoi lion, on Moiuftli; tin ll//i 0nii o/ Jmiuttrii next, or ibe (list fair das thereaf- 
ter, all the estate, both njl and personal. In ihe coitu f of t;:i( kibgl. mi, hi longing lo (he raid ilobeilCrsig.iiei I lie sale will Commence w ijb end uumi what is relied 
the Home (loose f iber of l and, lx mg nit r. j 
creel., on which there lias ns.-e:i 7iJ hi.sin Is of wne. t 
carefully seedrd. ins imr-t lias been re- etilly sorvn e,i 
and contains v.3dd acres, a plat of which can In m n <i 
Hie olftce of Melon, hiuton tt Co. in Iticl.i na nil 
which will be rshlhiieil on the day of nle. w’hh h 
will he sold number ttact e1 lan.l, lying upon Muddy creek, containing mu acies. I in» land h.ss also been 
lately surveved. ibe plat of u htch may lie seen as a mvo 
— tlso, another Hast of laud, containing JSd arret par chased by said Ciuig of Jacob Cottrell. 

f3'x>*r.twn and iltrre years’ credit will he a’lo-vatf tins 
piHChatrrs «(lire lau.l, npim ilirir rxtviiiing bonds wnb 
ipptovsd securities, and a deed ofliosl i>|> n the laud to / 
tecute Hie punctual paymen! ol the pint base motley. 

Irvmediaielt ufiarthr snleofiiie ’land, w.li be sold fer 
tasb,df I.IKKf.Y N l;i. It () [ s, one of iliem a good hack- 
SHI III. 

lip order of John l.etitir, nr< 'hr hi Ro i'rnig rite. 
Hr HON, SIN TON At CP, doel’is. 

November ?0. f^#7..t 's 
13* I'll* Shove sale wilt pfm rrd aftoiiiieg | the d« 

•ree. notwithstanding lh:- death »f yh- *sid John l,»ssli«. 
It will include rrops, stork, p'l'intloii utensils, (r. as' 
well as the negroes, amt tie coo r-nied from day to day 'ill completed. The terms of sale will lie, e*>h forrba 
Have* as above stated, and a credli ofino years on 
mma exceeding fifty dollars f-u the other personal e.- 
ate ; Payment to be lec-uid by bonds win. sppioerd 
'eeurity ; hut purchase- mplar dfty dollars, must L« 
paid far in ready riiim y. 

.»AWM SCO TT, Fa’or 
Of John to fit it, ft ho « tit tx’or 

Dec. 3! 71..Id.>f ‘>t Rthrtf mK rite. 

Tbr Deputy C'oinniir»«»v»rv (Jpn-ral ;it 
Halifax, hast iulv<>rtiat'fl f«>r tOO.OOH .Spa- 
uish tfoildr/, t.»!>• | stiff fur ,y r ,!.l. 


